Knights of Columbus – Mississippi Jurisdiction
Knight of the Year Nomination Form
Instructions:
Complete the following areas and submit it to the State Programs Chairman before March 15 of each state year. Additional
paper may be used if space is not sufficient. You may also attach photographs, newspaper clippings, and letters of
accommodation or other special items for considering this individual.

Personal Data
Trampas Ladner
Member’s Name:_________________________________________
Membership Number

Most Holy Trinity
11995
2
Parish: ________________________________________
Council Number: ____________
Years as KC: ______

N/A
Wife’s Name if Applicable: _________________________________
Children\Ages: ___

_

____________________

____________________

___

_

____________________

____________________

____________________

____________________

____________________

Current Position: ____________________________________________________________________________
Explain why this Knight was chosen as your entry for State Knight of the Year:
This Brother Knight has been a beacon of dedication to the principles of our organization since he
completed his 1st Degree in March of 2015. Not only has he become a role model for all Knights to follow
when demonstrating the principle of charity, but he is a stellar example of the principles of unity, fraternity,
and patriotism as well. All members of the Knights of Columbus should strive to meet the example he
portrays on a routine basis.
When he joined our council, he did so while experiencing a unique situation in his life. While working on
a ladder, he suffered a seizure and fell off the ladder, striking his head. He suffered significant injuries
resulting from the seizure and fall. Although he has suffered a long road to recovery, he has not let his
disability stop him. Since he has not been able to return to work, he has buckled down by performing
numerous acts of charity. He has contributed work towards ALL six activity areas. After joining our council,
he was elected to the Indoor Guard position. This year, he volunteered to be the Youth Coordinator and,
when our Deputy Grand Knight vacated the position, he volunteered to serve the rest of the Fraternal Year
as the Deputy Grand Knight as well. This Knight simply leads by example! Here are the activities he has
completed this year.
Under Church activities, he participates in the life of the Parish by serving as the Head Usher for the 9:30
AM Mass. He is responsible for making sure enough ushers are on hand and to secure all donations in the
safe after Mass. This Brother Knight volunteers to help the Men's Club complete a "deep clean" of the
church monthly, making sure the facility is clean and shiny. He has be an active participant in the 5th
Sunday Rosary Program - a new project for the Council this year. He volunteered to serve as the Keep
Christ In Christmas Chairman for the past two years by coordinating Christmas Card sales. His efforts
helped the Council raise almost $1,000 for the Bishop Gerow fund. He is a constant supporter of the church
Bingo program, acting as a caller once a month and helping set up/clean up every week. His efforts have
helped the Church raise over $90,000 in two years for the New Building Fund. He was a focal point for the
Marian Hour of Prayer, helping coordinate the activity and ensuring we had support from the congregation
with over 80 members attending our services. He has helped the Council start another new project - the
Rosary Devotion. He has been instrumental in getting approximately 20% of the membership to attend our
Rosary for the Unborn prior to our monthly meetings. In short, this Knight has been instrumental with
assisting the Council complete 8 of the 13 Church activities.

Explain Why This Is Your Nomination For Knight of the Year (Contd.)
He supports a number or our Community activities, participating in 8 of the 12 activities we completed
this Fraternal year. He has been at almost all of the monthly road-side clean up projects, beautifying the
roads surrounding the church property. When we host our semi-annual blood drives, he arrives at 6:00 AM
to help the American Red Cross set up their equipment and is there until they pack up their equipment;
about 8 hours later. His efforts helped us collect over 9 GALLONS of blood in the past year. He was an
active participant in the Tootsie Roll Drive this year. His efforts garnered in us collecting over $800 to which
our donation was made to the South Mississippi Regional Center. This outstanding Knight also heads up
our local food drive program. Every month, he delivers approximately 800 lbs. of canned goods to the
Hancock County and Long Beach food pantries. Trampas is a great cook as well! He prepares meals for
the monthly Men's Club meetings, our annual Mother's Day Breakfast, our annual Thanksgiving meal, CYO
activities, and numerous special events held at the Church.
When it comes to our Council activities, he supported in 8 of the 12 activities we completed. He is an
avid supporter of the Special Olympics and helps us run the Bocce Ball games at the annual games held at
Stennis Space Center, MS. He has help coordinate and participate in our quarterly social events. He is the
Sound man for the First Degree team. He has helped us initiate 20 new members since he joined the team.
He is a constant supporter of our semi-annual recruitment drives as well, handing our pamphlets and
answering questions after Mass. He even earned the coveted Knights in Shining Honor Award! Since
taking over as Deputy Grand Knight, he is learning the process to produce an outstanding monthly
newsletter! He attended the annual Fraternal Benefits meeting we held this year. He has been selected as
the Knight of the Month during every Fraternal year since he joined our Council for his outstanding work and
dedication. He has been the chairman of the annual Parish Picnic and annually helped serve over 500
hamburgers and hotdogs to our Parish members! Finally, he is an avid supporter of the Lenten Fish Fry.
His efforts helped the Council serve over 1,000 meals last year and we are well on our way to exceed that
number this year!
This fine Knight has worked on 6 of the 12 Family activities we completed. He is our coordinator for our
40/40 Lenten Food Drive and this effort collected almost 2,000 lbs. of food last year and we have already
collected 300 lbs this year! He participates in every Corporate Communion event and serves as an Usher
during the Mass. He assisted with coordinating and attending our Family Week events, which also have our
family fun events and our family social events. He even built a bocce ball course for use during our events!
He provided outstanding support by volunteering for 8 of the 14 Life activities our Council completed. He
helped raise $250 with the Baby Bottle fund-raiser. Those funds were donated to the Morningstar
Pregnancy Center. He also assisted in raising funds for the Pro-Life Memorial fund. He also participates in
the monthly Rosary for the Unborn children that is prayed before each meeting and helped with the Pro-Life
Rosary that was presented to the Parish. He assists with the upkeep of the Culture of Life display at the
Church. He was part of the Honor Guard during the Silver Rose Ceremony. Finally, we helps with the local
chapter of Alcoholics Anonymous, donating over 280 hours of his time to the program.
This Knight has helped lead the way by volunteering as the Youth Coordinator for our Council. He had a
hand in all 12 activities we held in this area. He is in weekly contact with the CYO leader to ensure they
have funds they need to complete various activities. He works with the Youth Education leader to
coordinate our Keep Christ in Christmas poster program, citizenship essay program, and free throw
contests. He coordinates with the Altar Server coordinator to ensure training is completed and he is
currently working on a recognition party for all of our Parish Altar Servers. He coordinated the toy program
we conduct and made sure two needy families had a Christmas they otherwise would not have enjoyed.
All in all, this young Knight has overcome extreme personal adversity and had come a long way towards
recovering from his accident. He has not been one to wallow in his condition, he has become a beacon of
charity, helping others as often as he can. This year alone, he has contributed over volunteers750 hours in
service by assisting in the numerous Church, Community, Council, Family, Life, and Youth activities our
Council conducted this Fraternal Year. He has also stood up and taken over leadership roles by becoming
the Youth Coordinator, Program Chairman, and Deputy Grand Knight. Simply put, he leads the way
demonstrating charity to all members of our Council and our community. He has earned the recognition as
our Knight of the Year and is very deserving for consideration as the State Knight of the Year. Vivat Jesus!

Trampas Ladner

11995

